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Watching Washington
The District of Columbia Na-

tional Guard honored its veteran
chaplain, Major Arthur L. Smith,
of Polk County, at the annual ban-
quet of the 121st Engineers last
Saturday night at the Raleigh
Hotel, just a night after the Major
had joined up with the Democratic
Club party. *

Major Smith retires from the
Guard in June when he reaches the
age of 64, after more than 30 years
of service. He i 3 a veteran of the
Spanish-American War, the Mexi-
can campaign and the World War,
and won recognition for his YMCA
work in France during and after
the last conflict.

The Major delivered a brief his-
tory of the militia in the District
of Columbia and alater was made
permanent historian of the Nation-
al Guard in the Nation’s Capital.
After next June, he will be spend-
ing a lot of time on his place
near Tryon.—From the State Mag-
azine.
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Headlines
Japs mobilizing for big drive on

inland China. Seeking to bottle
up Chinese.

Marijuana, a new dope cigarette
is causing havoc all over the na-
tion. School children should be
warned against free, cigarettes giv-
en to them. The cigarettes cause
users to commit acts of violence.

Six persins killed in California
by 15-day rain, snow and fiercce
winds. Widespread property dam-
age from wind and floods.

A large crow attended the suc-
cessful dance at Sunnydale on
Thursday evening.

An appreciative number of pa-
torns enjoyed the first Hungarian
Gaulash supper at the Tryon Coun-
try club on Thursday evening . . .

A copy of the Anniversary Edi-
tion sent to Lieut- Commander
Remibert, Navy Yard, Portsmouth,
New Hamipshine, has returned to
Tryon to take the place of one
sent to the Pacific coast .

. . The
Honor Roll of Tryon’s high school
present Senior class read as fol-
lows ten years ago when they were
in the First grade: Ruth MfcFar-
land, Bell Jackson, Betty Shelnutt,
Elizabeth Bradley, Hallie Brock,
Sybil Scruggs, Mildred Shell, Ar-
lie Splawn, Lemuel Burnett, 0.
T. Hayes, Junior Pace, Carolyn

*£*aul Lucas of the Duke Power Co.,
Charlotte, was a visitor to the
Bulletin office on Thursday . . .

.

Missildine’s Pharmacy is furnish-
ing customers free post cards with
a picture of the attractive interior
of the store .... Ten years ago
Rev. E. R. Dyer and family ar-
rived home after five years in
China for a visit with Mr. Dyer’s
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Rolla Dy-
er .. . “Tryon Homespun Suits
for $34” reads an advertisement in
the Bulletin. Since you can wear
one everyday for years before it
is worn out, that brings the price
of the suit down to about $lO ayear, and a hand-woven homespun
always looks good . . . Have you
seen the Boy Scout window at theBallenger-Jackson Co? “30”


